
burg. The Enemy were still in Posseffion of 
one Bridge at Dettenheim above Philipsbourg, 

prorogued to Tuesday the '-eighth Day of Octo
ber next; and that the same (hall be then held at 
Du61in, and sit for the Dispatch of Busineis: I near which they \yere throwing up fpme.W&kL 
Whereof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and • i* July 31. The Army r|mai^ed in ths fame 
the Commons jn this pr-esent Parliament, are to " ""*"" * ^ J ' 
take Notice, and to give their Attendance ac
cordingly. 

iven at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, 
-the 25th Day of July, 1745. 

By their Excellencies C6mmand, 
J. Potter. 

GOD Save the KING. 

Frdm ihe Austrian Head Quarters at Bafstgnana 
in Italy, July 26, N. S. 

•yEsterday, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, 
* we had Advice that the Enemy was in full 

March towards us. Although they were noj 
far from us, the great Dust prevented us from 
distinguishing their Number 3 and though wd 
were persuaded that it was only a Feint, we 
drew up" in order to receives them, in Ca/e they 
should come to attack us. At Six 'o'Clock in 
the Afternoon a Detachment* consisting of about 
4000 Horse and Foot, attacked ouf Hiissars, 
who were on the other Side of ('the Tanaro, 
aftd obliged them to retreat towards the Wa
rasdins, by whom, being sustained, they return
ed to the Charge. The Firing lasted fix Hours. 
The Enemy was obliged to retire, and we pur
sued mdto flmost to their Army, which our 
Men saw drawn up in Order of Battle The 
Enemy's Î oss Upon this Occafion is not yet 
known, for they tarried off the greatest Part of 
their billed. We made four Officers and 19 
Soldiers Prisoners, and took 20 Horses. On 
our Side one Captain of Hussars wad killed, and 
about $a Warasdins and flussars killed and 
wounded. Sirice Yesterday the' Eqerrty hav-e 
not made any Motion- I t is thought their In-
tentioh is to besiege Tortona. And it is report
ed that the Duke d'Arcos was billed in the above 
Engagement. 

Journal of the Allied Army upon the Rhine, 
from the z yth of July, to tbe ist of Au-
igust,N.'S. 

Juh 27t HTHE Army continued in their/ Camp 
f •* near Lorsch, and * Orders Were 

given for marching the next Day, and 
Upon the 28th the March Was accordingly 

made in three Columns towards Wejnhejm, 
T/vhere the Hfad Quar-te© were fixfed.' v 

^Jpon the 2<£th thcAuny continued in the 
iaid -Camp, and > 

Uponr thp goih mafdied iri fiVe Columns as 
far as Heidelberg, where the Hjpad Qu r̂tet;s 
Were fixed. The Regihients of HildburgHauseri 
ahd Salnr joined she Cbfpi de Reserves marched 
WithJt too' Heiddberg, and took Post ob ft*\ 
other Side to-covel the Head Qyasrttis. Gene-
Til Trips'-? petaeftnient, With the' Vafi, whifch 
consisted -ptyefly bf irregular Troops, marched 
on towards tHockerfwa oh this Side of Philips 

Pdsitioq, anciOrders were givei? torjJayiBg some 
BridgesjQver the Neckar. ^ ^ 

August 1. This Day the Bridges werefinifliM, 
one near Neuheim below Heidelberg, a second 
near Weibling, and a third above Ladenburg, 

August 2, We had Advice that Lieutenant 
General Baronai, who^ommiands^ 
posted- at LamveftfteimTTSJ^rdered a Party of 
his Men to pals the Rhine to attack and dislodge 
an advanced Guard of ths Erfemy, which they 
accordingly executed, and brought in some Pri
soners. \ 

The 3 d and 4th the Army^was reinforced 
with 700 ^oot of Carlstadiaris, 300 Horse,and 
2 Battalions, viz. one of Oyivary aqd one of 
Waldeck.' Upob the 'Arrival of Mercy's, we 
fliall have received all the Reinforcements we 
expect thid Yeai*. \ 

The 5 th, two Detachments, the" first con-
fisting of 2000 Foot and 800 Horse, under the 
Commandos Lieutenant General de Ggifrugge, 
and Major General de Rott ĵ and the other, con
sisting of 1000 Foot and 500 Horse, -uqd̂ rfhe 
Command of Major" General Lanoy, wer$ 
made from the Army, and were1 to takei Post, 
the first in the Neighbourhood of Graben, whets 
they were to remain till farther fOrd6rs, and th 
be joined irv their March by General Tripajj 
Corps of 400 Irregulars and 500 Hussars j the 
latter were to march towards £orich, to weivfr 
Orders from Lieutenant General BaroDaj; who, 
is posted at Lamvertfheim, and to encamp n&r 
Stockstadt. ' 

Both these Detachments are provided witl? 
every Thing necessary to the 13 th Instant* 

Journal ofthe Saxon Auxiliary Army, from the 
3 ist of July to the %d of Augusts S. dfyk 

from t their Head garters Mt Jdhanntiberg 
near Konigingratz. J 

t TPON {he 3 ist of July we had Advice, that 
*^ the Prussians had the Day before caused se
ven Squadrons of Hussars, 300 Dragoons, with 
400 Grenadier?, and five Pieces of Cannon, td 
pass the River Metau near Jassenau. 

An advanced Post of our Uhlahs near the fail 
Village^ havings upon their Approach, retirei 
to another Post near the Village of Librzyczi 
where Rudnicki's and Uhlans Pulks were posted; 
these two Colonels; forthwith marched out- in 
Quest of the Prussians, attacked thent, and after 
having killed a great Number of their JMen mi 
Defile which was in the Road, drove the rest be
yond the Bridge, where there Was a Body of 
Infantry posted with some Cannon, in order ta 
facilitate their Retreat* Uhlan's Pulk had' fhm 
Towarzycz and one Pocztowy wounded* an(f 
three Horses killed : In Rudnicki's there was but 
9ne Horse wounded* 

Upon Advice sent to General Nadasti, thtf 
the Prussians were laying Bridges over the Elbe 

at 
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